The relationships between wing size, locomotor activity, mating latency, courtship pattern and mating success (total number of pairs mated in a given time unit) were studied in pairs of Drosophila malerkotliana. Mating latency was negatively correlated with wing length and with locomotor activity while wing length and locomotor activity were positively related. In trios of a female and a long-winged and a short-winged male, long-winged males mated more successfully than short-winged males. In trios of a male and a long-winged and a short-winged female, long-winged males mated with long-winged females, and short-winged males with short-winged females. In addition, in pairs of long-winged/shortwinged flies, long-winged flies courted and mated more successfully than short-winged flies.
There is compelling evidence that body size, the most obvious, easily observable and measurable phenotypic trait, is directly related to fitness (Ruiz et al. 1991) . The adaptive nature of body size in Drosophila has been demonstrated by many workers (Prevosti 1955; David & Bocquet 1975; Parsons 1983; Coyne & Beecham 1987) . Partridge et al. (1987a) and Santos et al. (1988) have shown the influence of body size on mating success. Body size also influences mating latency, fecundity and other fitness components (Ewing 1961; Monclus & Prevosti 1971; Partridge & Farquhar 1981 , 1983 Partridge et al. 1987b; Santos et al. 1988 Santos et al. , 1992 Taylor & Kekic 1988; Ruiz & Santos 1989) .
In nature, male Drosophila found mating are larger than non-mating males, whereas mating females are less variable than non-mating females (Partridge et al. 1987a ). In D. subobscura small males do have a courtship advantage (Steele & Partridge 1988) ; in D. buzzatii, however, both large males and large females can outlive and outmate small flies (Santos et al. 1992) . Large flies might be more successful because of intra-sexual selection in the form of aggression or scramble competition for receptive females, or because, being faster and more active, they not only encounter more receptive females than do small males, but are also better able to track females when they move during courtship (Partridge et al. 1987a) . Higher mating success also seems to be related to the rate of encounter of females, their receptivity and the vigour of males. There is no agreement, however, on any of these suggested reasons for the success of large males.
Many workers have used thorax length as the index of body size in Drosophila (Partridge et al. 1987a; Santos et al. 1988 Santos et al. , 1992 . Wing length is another phenotypic trait that can be used as an index of body size (Sokoloff 1966) . In Drosophila wings are important in courtship because speciesspecific auditory signals are generated by males' wing vibrations (Bennet-Clark & Ewing 1968) . Aspi & Hoikkala (1995) showed the importance of male song in the mating success of D. littoralis and D. montana: males with large wings produce more effective courtship song than those with small wings. Using wing size as an index of body size, Monclus & Prevosti (1971) and Naseerulla & Hegde (1992) have shown that fast-mating flies have longer wings than slow and non-mating D. subobscura and D. malerkotliana, respectively, in multiple-choice situations. Our aims in this study on D. malerkotliana were to investigate (1) the relationship between wing size, locomotor activity, mating latency and success in pairs of flies; (2) whether such a relationship between size and mating success exists in trios of a male and two females or a female and two males; and (3) the role of large size in mating success.
